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When You Buy

2fe fc a

SPOONS

buy the best if you want to practice real
economy; there is no article of silver-
ware so expensive in the end as depart-
mental, hardware, or "general store"
spoons.

We carry nothing but the very best
Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d ware;
stock such as is found only in a first-clas- s

jewelry store, and yet our prices
are low, quality considered. We are not
satisfied to make a big per cent on a
single sale, but want the volume of busi-

ness and advertising that comes from
selling good goods cheap.

Nothing more appropriate for
Wedding and Birthday Presents
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OPTICIANS.

IMS DC L AL SEPARATOR
Ir has rightly said that the cow was

the mortgage of Nelmi-- . a, but you
it without the aid the

DE LAVAL CREAM SKPAIIMOK.
It in absolutely he machine on tho

market which will Mpatat' cold and
get all tin Tliutu i- - a No I guarau-untc- e

that this mucliimt "H do all we say
Washing is to be considered, and with tho
patent washer which is furnisho with
witli mtikos it the eusie-- t umchino
cleaned. be excelled lor easy run
ning. If you are thin iug of a
cream sepa come in. We can pleasu

in machine and price If you
not got the money to imw, wo cau
still please you Separators, repairs, rub
her rings and the best separator oil lor
sale by

H. J. CURK, Manager

City Dray and

Station

AV. 6TUDEBAKER, IMIOP.

Goods any part of cit .

as as Lowest

CITY FOR EXPRESS CO.'

TELEPHONES,
188

WE WILL DO YOUR

HAULING
Phonb 75 or f2.

HOIIISTER fc

Heavy Draylii a Specialty

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Knnsas Voter-inur- y

Collogo OHlco at E.
.lohuH ton's, tho brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Tolophono 82.

CLOUD, - . NEB.

At Blno Hill first Tuesday in euoli
month.
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been

lifter
can't make of

only
milk

cream.

tliein
Can't

ator,
both have

spare

of Red Cloud of the
BEATRICE CO.

F.

Delivered to the
Charges low the

AGENTS ADAI8

Residence

Call

ROSS.

City

RED

CREAMERY

Express Line.

Office no

Do You I

Bat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want somethig nice iu tho
tnent line, drop into my
market. Wo huvo tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, nnd gumo
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that we an
plenso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROMNSOV it BURDEN.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Beemer Holds His Place.
Lincoln, Feb. 4. Governor Mickey

reappointed A D. Beemer warden of
the penitentiary.

Scratching Cold Gore Fatal.
Omaha. Fob. C The scratching of
amall cold sore on the upper lip

caused the death of Edward O. Krat'.,
a shoo salesman. Dtood poisoning de
veloped, which aflectcd his lungs.

Republican Club Banquet.
Lincoln, Feb. G. Tho annual ban

quot of the Young Men's Republican
club will be held at the LIndell hotel
Monday evening, Feb. 13. Tho speak-
ers are A. L. Gale of Lincoln, Attor-
ney General Hadlev of Missouri and
W. F. Gurley of Omaha. H. G. Dob-

bins of Lincoln will act as toastmas-ter- .

Blaze In Omaha Factory District.
Omaha, Feb. 3. The factory of the

Alfalfa Meal company nnd the cooper-
age plant of the International Manu-
facturing company adjoining, located
on Jones street, were visited by fire
which completely destroyed the form-
er building, together with its stock,
and inflicted heavy damage upon tho
latter. Tho losses aggregate $34,000.

Rush for Free Land.
Sidney, Neb., Feb. 7. Another rush

was mado on the United States laud
office, 20,000 acres of land having been
filed upon. Most of it is In Cheyenne,
Kimball nnd Deuel counties. This is
the land that was withdrawn from
entry last June on account of its pos-

sibilities or being irrigated. Owing
to inclemency of the weather, many
settlers were unable to take advan-
tage of the opportunity to file, but in
the next two weeks the 500.000 acres
which are still open will be taken.

Widow Sues for Insurance.
Nebraska City, Neb., Feb. l. Mrs.

Lena A. Gallant, widow of the lato I

Philander JuiUm, baa Mout. sul'.
against the Tribe of Ben Hur to col-

lect $1,400, the amount of a policy
held by her husband. In her petition
the plalhtiff alleges she has tiled
proof of her husband's death, but the
lodge has failed to pay any part of
the amount of the policy. Philander
Gallant was one of three brothers
who ate supposed to have been
drowned last March while duck hunt-- '
ing on tho Missouri river and whose
body has never been recovered.

General Colby is Acquitted.
Omnlin. Fob. R. .Tmlen Pnrlimri In

the Uniteu district court hand- - ,

ed down a decision in the case of Gen-
eral L. W. Colby, former adjutant
general of Nebraska, exonerating him
from the charge of embezzlement.
Such at least is the result implied by
tho sustaining of the demurrer im-

pleaded by his attorneys. General
Colby was indicted for the misap-
propriation of some $2,000 or more,
proceeds of the alleged sale of a
quantity of blankets belonging to the
federal government and loaned to Ne-
braska for use of the National Guard.

Hitch in the Telephone Merger.
Fremont, Neb.. Feb. 6. There Is but

little probability that the Bell Tele-
phone company will succeed In ab-
sorbing the Fremont company, al-

though some of the organizers of the
latter company are trying to bring
about the merger. Some of tho stock-
holders who had consented to tho
combination have withdrawn their
consent and are satisfied to let mat-
ters remain as they are. If the com-
pany sells out at all it will undoubt-
edly be to the Independent company
of Lincoln, so that Fremont will still
be a station on the independent lines.

RECEIVER NOT RECOGNIZED.

Manager of Lincoln Street Railway
Declines to Give Him Possession.
Lincoln, Feb. 8. District Judge

Holmes appointed L. J. Dunn, cashier
of the City National bank, receiver
of the Lincoln Street Railway corn-pa-

After furnishing a bond in the
sum of 11,000,000. which was approved ,

by the court, Receiver Dunn made
formal demand for the property,
which was refused by Manager Cox
and Attorney Allen, acting for the
company. No attempt wns made to
secure forcible possession, but the re-

ceiver and Messrs. Cox and Allen
are in joint possession. Representa-
tions will be made to the court on be-

half of Receiver Dunn and contempt
proceedings, it is said, suggested.

RAILROAD BILLS IN NEBRASKA.

Anti-Pas- s Measure and Freight Rate
Bill Introduced in House.

Lincoln, Feb. 8. A stringent anti-pas- s

bill was introduced in the lower
house of tho legislature. In addition
to prohibiting the giving or accept-
ance of railroad passes, to all except
employes of tho roads, it provides for
a reduction in passenger transporta-
tion from 3 to 2,. cents a mllo and
the Issuance of interchangeable mile-
age hooks at 2 cents a mile. The
bill was drawn by George W. Berge.

A maximum freight rate bill was in- -

J troduced In the house, fixing tho rato
for live stock, grain, coal, fresh fruits
and building material. There are no

extensive' schedules attached to tho
bill, hut on broad lines it provides for
a horizontal reduction of 10 per cent.

A bill introduced in the fcct.ate com-
pels railroads to furnish cars and
sidetracks to private shippers.

The special house committee ap-
pointed last week to Investigate
charges of attempted bilbery in con-
nection with a pending lallroad bill
reported exonerating all those alleged
to have linen concerned. The repoit
was adopted.

HOCH REMAINS IN PRISON.

Requisition Papers Have Not Reached
New York for Alleged Bigamist.
New York, Fob. 7 When Johann

Hoch was arraigned In court In the
expectation that he would be turned
over to officers r:oiu Chicago it was
found that the extiadttion papers hud
cot arrived and he was reman led to
police hcadriua: :ers.

Detective Foyo explained that the
papers had been in Albai. since Fri-

day awaiting the signature ot Gov- -

IOII NN IIOCII,
err.or Higgins. but that the governor
had left for New York without sign-
ing them. It is expected that the pa-

pers will be received tomorrow morn-
ing and that the prisoner will protv
ably start lor Chicago in the after-
noon.

Additional charges were made
against Hoch of having married three
women in New York It was also
learned that in the search of the room
occupied by Hoch when ho was ar-
rested there wns found u stylogrnphlc
pen, the reservoir of which was filled
with a white powder, believed to be
poison. The pen, with the rest of
Hoeh's effects, was turned over to De-

tective Loftus of Chicago.
Detective Shippy will have fourteen

women at the depot in Chicago when
Hoch arrives there, who will attempt
to identify the man as their husband.

FARM, HOME AND FACTORY DAY.

National Grange Issues Proclamation
Designating Washington's Birthday.
New York, Feb. G. A proclamation

addressed "To the American people" i

will be promulgated today from the
various state capitals under the
auspices of the National Orange, Pa-
trons of Husbandry and various na-

tional labor and agricultural organiza-
tions asking that Washington's birth-
day be observed as "Farm, Home and
Factory Day." It advises that unon
this day tho people concentrate their
thoughts upon the conditions for the
betterment of the home, farm and fac-
tory. The proclamation recites a
number of reforms as the object of
the movement, among them being
government authority over railroads
"sufficient to abolish unjust rates and
discrimination," a parcels post, per-
mitting packages up to eleven pounds
weight, and a post check currency
system.

The proclamation urees evorvono tn
communicate with his congressman in '

Washington in behalf of these mens-- l
ures. It is signed by Governor'
Brooks of Wyoming. Governor Hor-- '
rick of Ohio, Governor Elrod of South
Dakota, who excludes parcels post
from his approval; Aaron Jones, mas
ter or the National Grange, nnd vari-
ous officers of labor organizations.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chlcngo, Feb. 7. A mnnllc'r Increiihp
thnn expected In Hie. world's visible nup-pl- y

canned it flnn cnMi ilenmint In (be
wbent pit here tmlny. Filial qiiutntliiiiH
on May were up UVi2 nnd July Wt,v,
Corn was down UftKc. OntH were prae-tlenll- y

nnrbaiiKed. l'rovlsIoiiH were VM
Vic off. CIohIiik prlceit:

Wheat-M- ay, Jl.lUft; Jnly, $1.01;; Sept.,
03T4c.

Corn-M- ay, 45;: July, 4.VJc; Sept., 40W,.
OatH-M- ny, ! ; July. W)fce; Sept., :t.Pork-M- ay, $r'.K!j; ju., jvj.ay.
Lnrd-Mi- iy, $(1.00; July. ?7.00.
ltllm-M- ny, ;u.K!4; July, $I.07j.
CbleiiKo fiiBh I'rleoti No. 1! bard wheat,

$1.i:uyfit.l7; Nh. :i bard wheat, ?1.0,Vfil.j.i;
No. 2 each corn. A'ZWdXA'iy; No. 'J eauh
oats, oO'.''USO-'Jic- ; No. white, oatu, 3ii?:tJi-i- .

Chicago Live Stock.
Chleauo, Feb. 7. Cattle IteeelptH. 8,000;

steady; i;oot to prime Hteern, S.YOO'fjil.W;
poor to medium, &l.7."!j.-.4-

0;

Ninekern und
feeders, ?,J.:5.Vfi4.;ir; eowu, $1.'J.7 1.40; helf-er- a,

$i00i3.00; cannem. Sl.'.'.'ift'J.iX); bulls,
?l!.(KV.l4.00; ?:.0i)$?7.00. I logs-lie-ee- lptc,

IJO.OOO; averaged 5e lower; mixed
nnd hutchem, ?l.".'i4.or; to ehc.le,
heavy, $I.WKifi.o::V&; roiiKh bavy, ?l7.'fjt
4.S5I !!!& $l.(Vi24.oOi bulk .of, sales, $470

gi.!X). siiecp-iNTPtp- tK, ih,ooo: Btciuiy:
good to eliolee wetherH, ?.".fKK("tri.0O: fnlr
to Hioli ilxnl, $l.7rm".10; western cheep,
ft.iWri.W); iiiitlve Iambi. ?."i.7.Vt7.00j west-
ern lainh, .7.y7 IX).

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Oiimliii, Feb. 7. -- f'nttlt' Iterelplft,

4.01X1: ideally ; mitlvc Mteern, $!. I0iiii.il.;
cow nnd heifer, $t.7Al-.7- eminent.
Sl.fWL'.O.; slot kern mill feeder, 2.409jj
4.1."; i'iilven, .i!.rMi.".."0: ImiIIh, ntnp, etc.,
$l.WM:i 10. llogH-lteeelp- tH, !t,.'i00; ." low-

er: benvv, .MV&Xto, mixed, SI.7.VM.M);
light. S4.0WI.M): iIk. ?:.7.V(I.."4); hulk of
Miles. $4.i.VM.H0. SI 0.000;
Hteiulj" western yeiirliiicx, 7i.'Yti7t.W
wcthent, $:i.0O9;..ri0; , l.'JWio.iK;
iumlix, jM.'J.Vi7.40.

Kansas City Live Stock. "
,

KnnwiH City, I'el). 7.'iillle Iteeelptfl,
7.000: Memly: eliolee expoit mill ilre.Hed
lieef steeiH. ?. OtWii Ti.".". fair Hi rooil, f.'t.TS-dl4.7-

western fed sleeiw, ?!! Vtrn7t,7A',

Dtofkent nnd feedei!. SILrKfalJTi; cowh,
?I.7.Vi4.00; helfern. .f.'.rK.i I.'.'.-

-; IiiiIIh. ?'J.2."i
fiiit.Or.: enlviv, $'A.lMt7i 0.". 1Ios Iteeelpts,
lll.WXli lOe lower- - top, 5.0.": hull, of nle,
$t MKri."iii.i; lienvy. l !.V(.".0.i; pnekerM.
$4.ht'u."i.oo; plgx iuiii lllif. ?1.O(K(l.0".
Sheep- - ltecelptH, ),7A), 10c lilulier; hiiiilm,
$0.7"M7..", hlk'lii'jt In twelve .veiiin; weth- -

ecu, ?5.tMi"i.05; feil eues,

GRAIN RATE SLASHED AGAIN.

Omaha is the Central Point of the
Railroad War.

Chicago, Feb. 2. The railroad war
now going on between lines leading
from the corn boit to ihu Uulf of Mex-

ico anil tre lines leading to Chicago
and the Atlantic seaboard was given
added Interest when the Missouri Pa-

cific telegraphed a tariff to the inter-
state commerce commission at Wash-
ington, giving a rate or 11 cents a
hundred pounds from Omaha to New
Orleans, 10 cents to Memphis and
Little Rock and 5 cents to St. Louis.
When the war began the rates were
18 cents from Omaha to New Orleans
and 8 cents from Omaha to St. Louis.
Then came a number of reductions,
the last being 13'. cents from Omaha
to New Orleans. It was this rate
which the Chicago lines met when
they announced the through rate of
18' cents from Omaha to New York.
If the Chicago roads meet tho last
cut of the Missouri Pacific thoy v

have to make a rate of 10 cents from
Omaha to Now York.

The action of tho RoeR Island,
which was followed by the Chicago
and Northwestern, in cutting their
rates from Iowa points to Chicago
1 to 4 cents a hundred pounds,
aroused more Interest among railroad
men than any move heretofore made
in the war.

At the ofilccs or the Rock Island It
was stated that the reductions weio
made simply to protect the Iowa farm-
ers against the extremely low rates
now being made from Nebraska
points. The Rock Island's new tariff
Is from Iowa points to Chicago, while-th- e

new tariff of tho Northwestern is
from Iowa points to the Atlantic sea-
board.

Cossacks Use Bayonet.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 8. The lull In

operations in Manchuria continues.
General Kouropatkin reports severe
frost. The Associated Press corre-
spondent at Tslntschechid describe
ft raid by a small Russian detachment
across the Shakhe river, threatenin5
communications to Feng Wang Change
and causing a panic among the Japa-
nese. General Kouropatkin reports that
a detachmont of Cossacks, command-
ed by Prince MagalofT, attacked a vil-
lage occupied by the Japanese tho
night of Feb. 5, bayonetted fifty men
and retired without sustaining loss.

Quail Perish from Cold.
Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 3. Thousand

ef quail are reported to have perished
during the present cold spell. Th
snow has covered up their feed and In
their weak condition they are unable
to stand the intense cold.

Great Western Cut Not Met
Omaha. Feb. 7. The Great Western

rato of ll's centB on corn from Omaha
to Baltimore has not yet been met by
any or tho eastern lines. It Is be-
lieved by tho traffic officials, howaver,
that tho Burlington will make tho
eame rate.

Stock Losses Small at Alliance.
Alliance, Nob.. Feb. 8. For th ft

time in moro than a week tho ther-
mometer registered a good margin
on tho best sldo of zero. This closes
tho longest spell of continued bitter
weather that has been experienced
hero In seventeen years. There Is no
groat amount of stock suffering re-
ported. This Is accounted for by tho
better shed protection that exists
throughout tho Btock country. The
prospects hero and west aro that the
cold snap Is at an end and that better
weather will prevail.

House Cites a Lincoln Editor.
Lincoln, Fob. 3. Speaker Rouse of

the Nebraska housu appointed a com-mltte- o

of bIx members to Investigate
and report on charges of undue influ-
ence being exorcised by an alleged
railroad lobbyist. Tho action taken
followed tho Hummoning boforo tho
bar of tho houso of H. T. Dobbins,
editor of tho Evening News, to ex-
plain an artlclo appearing in tho pa-
per, said to rolled' on a member. Mr.
Dobbins dlHclalmod authorship of thearticle, hut said lie was prepared to.,answer nuy uuobIIoiih. Tho honajf
voted agnjnst. an limnodluta hearing
and tho appoint niont of tho committee
followed. No liiunon woro mentioned.
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